The Impact of
Johns Hopkins in the First Congressional District

Fellowship students from Johns Hopkins and Howard Universities share their research—here, on the Chesapeake Bay—as part of the Water, Climate and Health IGERT (Integrative Graduate Education and Research Traineeship) program.

### Johns Hopkins in the District

- **98** JH employees working in the congressional district
- **3,462** Congressional district residents employed by JH
- **$240M** In wages and salaries paid by JH to congressional district residents
- **$31M** Paid to congressional district-based suppliers and contractors
- **293** Congressional district residents enrolled at JH
- **$2.7M** Financial aid to students residing in the congressional district
- **162,298** Patient visits by congressional district residents to JH health care providers

### Providing eye care to First District residents

In addition to the services it provides to residents of the First Congressional District at its facilities in Baltimore City and elsewhere in Maryland, Johns Hopkins also serves local residents within the District. Johns Hopkins’ Wilmer Eye Institute – one of the world’s leading centers for eye care and ophthalmic research – serves Maryland residents from its base at the Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore and at eight satellite locations. The Institute’s Bel Air center serves residents of Harford county and other nearby communities, providing routine eye care, optometry, more specialized treatment for a variety of ophthalmic diseases and several types of eye surgery.